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The Lord Chief Justice of England,
Sir Alexander Cockburn, has recently
expressed the following opinion on the
codification of the law. It is contained
in a letter written by him to the Attor-
ney-General, under date June il th, on
the subject of the proposed criminal
code. The opinion of that great lawyer
and accomplished soholar cannoe fail to
carry much weight. He writes as fol-
lows:-" I have long been, for reasons
on which it la unnecessary here to dwell,
a flrm believer in not only the expedi-
ency and possibility, but also in the coin-
ing necessity of codification, and I have
rejoiced, therefore, at the favourable re-
ception which the proposai, to oodify our
criminal law lias received from the prees
as of good omen. But it would, I think,
be much to be deplored if the eager de-
sire Wo see the Iaw codified, entirtained
by the public, of whom few have perbaps
taken the trouble to study the details of
tbe measure, and stili fewer are in a

position to apprediate the legal difficul-
ties which present themselves, sbdlild
lead to the adoption of a statement of
the law stiil imperfect and incomplete.
For not only would this be a misfortune
as regards the work itself and adminis-
tration of justice under it, but any fai-
lur*e in this, our flrst attempt at what
can properly be termed a code wrould en-
gender a distruat of this method of deal-
ing with the law which would r1etard al
further atten;pts at codification for an

indefinite period." The letter from
which the above Passage i. taen 'a tW be
found in the -LAW JO'URNAL for June

28th, ult,
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